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THE SAME
tMMMVMfMINMUMIUMnSH

Ivery man, woman or child who
4 ,1 1 .1:omes to tnis Dank is treated

;ourteouslyand his or her busi--
nessis attendedto, to the best of

our ability.

We want your business because
re know we can serve you well
and to our mutualadvantage.

If you transactyour businesshere
you are assured of the friendly
interest of our bank and its

Our Customers have our first
consideration.

HaskellNationalBank
IrongestBanking Institution HaskellCounty
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ORVILLE ALVIS
.

ACCIDENTLY KILLED

Son' of Well Known Baptist Min

ister Accideutly Kills Self
Friday.

Last Friday while plowing in

the Field with his father,
Alvis met bis death when a shot-
gun which he was earring on his
plow slipped out ot his graspand
went off. The load striking his
body just below the libs on the
left side ranging upward. Death
was

The boy, had just a few days b -
fore been madea presentof a new
shotgun, and was in the habit of
currying it to the field with him.
and leaving it atoneof thecorners
of his land till a rabbit could be
sighted, when upon the next time
aroundhe would carry the gun
and shootit. He had just killed a
rabbit, and was carrying the gun
on the sulky with him to the cor-

ner whereheusually kept it, when
his father who was plowing on th.
same land several yards behind
heard a shotand his boy halloo,
and saw him fall forward on the
sulky tongue. Quickly stoppind
his team, his father rushed for-

ward to where the boy lay, bui
deathmusthave been instaneous
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$740F. O. B. Factory

Geo. Courtney
Agent for the Pullman Automobile
for Haskell, Jones, Stonewall, Knox

and Throckmorton Counties.

$740F. O. B. Factory

Nothing like it has ever offered before. Nothing
te it hasever beenproducedsince.
There was an immediate effort by somemanufacturersto

iplicate the Pullman in price and standard. But an ex--

unation of the specifications of these cars, their
ce and body capacity,finish and generalconstructionleaves

Pullmanstanding class by itself.

Orville

instaneous.

been

B. F. Yates, a progressivefarmer,is the happy owner of

first ruumancar soia in nasiteu uraniy. as mm

Geo. L Courttevwill be dad to call on you any time and
jmonitrate the Pullmancar to you and your family.

Fewof ffhe Specificationsare:
Fourcylinder,32 h. pjtpowerplant, unit in construction. Car-r-et

inn strnmhard. Tdnitinn. Dixit Wateroroofhigh tensionma- -
to. Transmission, selective sliding type, ball bearing, three
W9as. AXie, --iuii floating, run caninevut bhiid. uuuici
muine leather. WheelBase,114 inches. Lighting and starting,
Acpenaenteieciric sysxem. uraymm iavio iwu uuiuuiumouur lirfht. Electric horn. Soeedometerand all other modern
luipments.

officers.

E.

Examine This CarBefore You Buy.

Geo. E. Courtney
PHONE Texas
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Spring Spring
The Many New Goods Now on Display in Our

BIG BRIGHT STORE

Give Us SpringAppearance

Shipment of beautiful silk waists this week.
Big arrival Spring silks.
Fine showingwhite goodsof all kinds.
Big lot muslin underwear.
The new Spring auto hats and caps.
Spring suitsare beginningto arrive.
Many more slippers,oxfords, etc.

Men's hatsand capsin the newestpatterns.

May we Show them to You?

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell,Texas

IE
as heneverspokeor moved. The
Run was found in the furrow sev-

eralyardsbehind theteam where
hehad fallen, striking something
aboutthe sulky that caused it to
be discharged. Trouble of some
kind with his team probably
causedthe boy to let the gun slip.

Funeral services were held at
the Baptist Church at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, with Rev.
Wm. Groom in charge. Interment
in Willow Cemetery.

Orville BrowningAlvis, born
August8, 1903, was the oldestson
of Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Alvis. He
is survived by his father and
mother,five one-ha-lf brothers,four
brothersand one sister. Has for
upars hpen a memberof the BaD

tist church of this place and an
earnest worker in t h e Sunday
School. He was studious, hard-
working, obedient, thoughtful and
considerate to his parents. He
has mademany friendsduring his

short life, whom the Free Press
joins in offering condolenceto the
family in their great bareavement

For Cwniuiraer, Free.4.

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announcethe candi-

dacy of P.C. Pattersonfor re elec
tion to the office of Commissioner
of Precinct4. Mr. Pattersonhas
faithfully and efficiently served
the peopleof this precinct during
the one term he has beencommis-

sionerandasksyour suppotprom-
ising to serveyou in the future if
electedto the best of his ability.
Rememberhim whenat the polls.

ftroitore Bttit
to Order

Seeme for made to order
tables, book casea, etc. I
I alsorebuild old furaiture,
rettnish furniture, mend
glass,chinawarietc. 8hop
in Rock buiidlag on north

THE BIG STORE

IE w

Drive to Right Ordi-

nanceNow in Force.

Thenew Drive to Right ordi-

nancerecentlypassedby the City
Council is now in operation. The
City officersbegan work enforc-
ing it lastweek, andquite a time
was had at first getting the people
acquaintedwith the workings of
it. Most everyone found it just
asconvenientto drive to the right
and avoid being in other people's
way, as it was in days past to

drive anywhereandletotherstake
careof themselves. The signsare
up in the principal streetsand on
thesquare, whereat first officers
wasplaced. --There was but little
complaint that we heard of, but
this soon wears off, and already
the advantagesof thenew u fin-

anceareapparent.

Cardof Thanks
We thank the friends who were

so kind to usduring the illness and
deathof our dearwife andmother

J.A. Wimberly
and Children

Sabfltftbefor the FreePress

Appearances
Alone

Are not sufficient,
tne amount 01 nn
workmanshipt
joi. These, a

xeiis its ir

IE
Haskell Boy

Since 1BU1

D

j
Ranks First

The FreePressis in receipt . or
the following letter from Austsra
College at Sherman,Texas:

"Mr. L. J. Sherrill, son of R. E.
Sherrill of Haskell, ranked first in.

his class at Austin College this
month. He is a member of the
graduating class for t his year;
the editor of the College annual,
and a leaderin student activities
His averagefor the month wan
95,8 Thurman Stewart,Sec,"

Box Supperfor
of Benefit School

There is to be a box supper at
Guantt Schoolhouse, four miles
west of town, Friday night, Feb.
19th. hverybody is invited to
comeand bring a box. The mon-

ey realised is to beusedfor the
benefit of Guantt school.

Hunts StoreNo. 2. thewcheap
est house westof theMiswAppi
River, north side square, ji
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It was Impossibleto handle the Crowds
out we have added newsalespeople t

torce,andto you who werenot"waited on, we

Invite You to Call Again
IV I NTTM - 4-T- m. k. 1a X. . . .! TPTT T T Ti J ,cvci ixi tut?mstoryoi nasKeuwere tnere such a crowd Theicamein everyconceivablewav: aomft in wonaaA , u :J
andlotsof themwalked,but thebargainswe are offering are s

gxc?au Liittt txiuy ua,ii ii st,ayaway.
Tomorrow, Saturday, Will be the BIG DA

Te ar Joincr "ho "hm- -r arOa --n.a P -- oWUJ4. n ---- ... .0 0 , , ,..,,ux lauuiua, mug unemm. we will have a man here to pa

Thousand!Men'eHate
aturday,we going to sell 1,000 men's hats. Some of thei

u aaw.w. yome pick them
$1.35

l AHfnoTT 4- --. J.. j. MO 11 ii .

,- y- uiio

v o

w w dld ,; do, asV Tug0T brmg they wilL" That's what
' we a.

turned over to us to disposeof.

The three

our

O
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What
been

Don't Forget the Place.
Bankruptstocks

Original
Side Square

COME
by Courtney Hunt being sold by th

Salvage
r

Co
Haskell,Texai
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LTROUGH the railroadsrun up anddown..

Irtish and hrec-dt- of India, and autosare
".nunown, the rough cart drawn bv the

.red bull siill common sight.
casior.ally w are obliged to call upon one
theseplctir ssqusprimitive conveyancesto
liver TEXACO Oils.
ti- - buslner-- in India includes not only thesele

large quantities of burning oils to the
ives, but thesupply of lubricantsto the big

tton mills and otherindustries,and great
ny other oil products.
is distant businessis held by the quality of
XACO Products. They must pay their
y in sucrMTiarkets by their economy.

hat is why TEXACO Petroleum Products
in demandthe world over, nat is why

ur neighbors ask for them and why you
ould use them.
ere is TEXACO Agent nearyou. Let us

rve you through him.

TheTexasCompany
GeneralOffices: HoustonTexas

AgentsEverywhere

ilomel Makes
foil Deathly Sick

dangerous drag before

les you! It's horrible

sluggish, bilious, con--

rod believe you need
jrous calomel to start
and clean your bowels.
my guarantee! Ask
gist for DO cent bot- -

Ison's Liver Tone and
xmful tonight. If it
jturt your liver and

you right up better
lei and without pjrip- -

Iking you sick want
back to tho store and

money.
calomel today and to-fo- u

will eel weak and
nauseated. Don't lose
rork. Take spoonful

fcss, vegetable Dodson's
le tonight and wakeup
treat. It's perfectly
on :.rst iu.(,l,C u JUUI
time. It can't salivate

jm eat anything after--

lie Eggs tor hatching
ide Island Red,prize win- -

Fifteen for $1. Mrs.
jd, Haskell, Texas.

m

Effectiveness, Not
fleet, of Calomel.

the

SR-LA- X is one of the
irtant medical discover
ed years. For long

lical experts,realizingthe
effects of calomel, have
ring to find liver cleans
rould be just as effective
el, andyet be absolutely
in its action. Recently
ly wasactuallyput forth

Grigsby.inhisLIV-VER- r

!K-LA- X is harmless
compound, desinged

the treatment of liver
The immediatefar

met with in thousands
proof positive of its

feel worn out. tongue
W sallow, don't de--

it becomes dangers,nip
inineoua with

the signature and like--
L. K. Grissbv. which is

to give Mtkffwctioa
refunded. For salebv

Store.
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Methodist Church
From 4 to 5:30 o'clock on t h e

afternoonof the twenty-secon- d a
"Washington"pai ty will be given
at the home of Mrs. J. U. Fields,
The admission fee hasbeen fixed
at 25c insteadof lfc as announceu
last week. This is the Society's
first social ot the year and all thi
women of the town arecordially
invited to comeand enjoy with us
a good social time.

The Bible Lesson o n Monday

was unusuallyhelpful, and the at
tendancewas exceptional good.

The lesson on "China" comet
nevt Monday and it is hoped tha
all will be presentwith a well pre
pared lesson. Chapter Four ol

China's New Day is the advance
lesson,and ChapterThree will be
reviewed.

Publicity Supt.

W. C. T. U.

On Thursday of last week a
numberof ladies mot at the Meth-

odist church and enjoyed a local
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, for the puiposcof promot-
ing the causeof temperancein
Haskell. This may seem to some
asout of the ordinary. Seeingwe

have no open saloous.yet when
we consider the great numberof

our boys and girls who mustgo to
other cities to finish their educa-
tion, cities where all kinds of vice
is rampant. We consider thesteps
thewomen have taken wisdom. It
every mothercould know the pro-

tection the W. C. T. U. hasgiven
her boy, could know the many,
many heartachesaved by their et-for- t,

could know the amountof
good done by this organization,
eachone would rush forward and
enroll as members.

This organizationwill meetwith
Mrs. Wallaceat the Methodist par-

sonage, ThursdayFeb, 24tb, at 3

p.m. and inviteseverymother,
andall ladies who are interested
to become members. You may
become amember by paying one
dollar per year,signingthepledge
andwearing the white ribbon, the
emblem of this organization. But
the lack'of the dollar neednot
binder you: for you may become
a memberby signing this pledge
andwearingthe ribbon if vou are
not able to pay the dollar.

The officers are asfollowing:
Mrs. Jno. D. White, President.
Mrs. Ed. R. Wallace. Vice-Pre-si

dent.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, Secre-

tary andTreasurer. ,

The better acquaintedyou get
with our way of doing business
thebetttf you will like us. Craft's
Garage.
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Expressionsof Sympathyand Grief Expressionof Sympathyaid Grief
To believe for one moment that

we lived In a world of simple
chance or in a world that was
not controlled by an infinitely
wiseand an infinitely holy God
aswoll asa God who hasabso-
lute power, would drive thinking
people into utter despair and
madness, Tho very anchor of
our souls is the perfection of God
Nothing c a n tako plneo in His
economy,everything considered
that is not for tho best. This is
not to bo interpreted to mean
that everything happens as we
would have it to be. We grieve
oyer many things that our Heav-

enly Father permits. That is be-

causewe are human. We are
wedded to much every way tli.it
by very naturecannotbeabiding
And then againour eyes cannot
seefar enoughto understandad
God does not think it best to toll
us down hero.

i

"Not now but in the coining
ton )

J CVl Of

It may be in the better land.
We'll read tho meaning of our

tears,
And there, sometimewe'll un-

derstand"
We cannot understanddown

here why the preciouslife of the
tine manly thirteen-year-ol-d son,
Orvillo Browning, of our esteem-
ed and greatly beloved friend
and patron, Rev. I. N. AJvis, was
so suddenlyand so unexpectedly
taken away last Friday, It was
the ceasing of the song when
scarce begun. It was the shat-
teringof many a cherished plan
on the partof the loving and de-

voted parents. It will be need-

less to tell them nJt to grieve,
they will. They arehuman, but
the glory of It all is tha' they do
not have to sorrow asthose who
haveno hope. The dearboy had
been a Christian and a member
of the Baptist churchfor two or
threeyears.

Theseexpressionsofsympathy
for BrotherAlvis andhis family
and especially for the bereaved
'brother who is a memberof our
studentgroup arewith the pray-

er and hope that the blessed
Savior who can be touchedwith
the feelings of all our infir ma-five-

will grant the grace t o

sustain.
Signed:
EraT.Miller
Mary Pierson

' W. F. Fry
S.mmonsCollege, Abilene, Texas

A Gift of Love

Dedicated to Ada Elizabeth
Groom. A gift of love by God
was sent to brighten a happy
home; forth upon it's happy mis-

sion went, this dear little gift of
love. And what do you think
this gift was? A dearlittle babe
from above, 'Twas a small gift
but Oh! how sweet. Ada Eliza-

beth they were glad to greet.
With her fair little faco and her
sweetsmile, this babe was sont
to brighten the life of our dear
pastor and his wife.
By Eldora Bowman,age 12 yrs.

Tie Girls Auxiliary CIab

met Friday, Feb. 15, atthe Club
Rooms. 15 girls wero present.
An interestinglesson was con-

ducted by Mrs. J. U. Fields on
Italian Art, 1452-156- The fol-

lowing pointers were studied:
Lionardo Da Vinci and Michael
Angelo. Interestingsketchesof
their lives and descriptions of
theiiv work in sculpture and
painting were gi?en. The club
adjournedto meet Feb, 20th at
the club rooms.

For Sale 213 acresof land, thirty--

live acresin cultivation and a
g( od well. Will sell joining tract
of 213 acres unimproved. If a
party wantsa larger track. This
land is eighteenmiles south west
of Haskell, five milesfrom Sager-to-n,

R. R. Struwe Caldwell,
Texas.

The greatestof the Apostles
left to the peopleofGc. d centuri is
ago the exhortation to weepwith
those who have causefor greiv-ing- .

The faculty of Simmons
College, her fine studentb dy of
young men and women, every
remainingmember of his fellow
trustees .join with Iriend and
brother,.lessoL Jonesof Rule,
one of our honoredtrustees,and
his daughter, Mhs Nell Jones,
one of the most appreciated of
our studentgroup in the tempo-r- y

loss of a devoted companion
and mother.

We alsojoin in our grief with
the Uulo Baptist Church in tha
1 u s s of so laithl'uJ a member,
with her neighbors in the loss ol
so true a friend, and with the
rest of her iamily loved ones in
the loss of one whose earthly
placecan never be filled.

It would not be possible in a
brief declarationof oursympathy
to tell those who did not know
our friend even the smallestpart
of the tine virtures that she
possessed;to those who knew
her thereis not necessity to try
to do so. They know them al-

ready. To thoseof us who knew
her in her home there will abide
in o u r memories the queenly
Christian wife, trie unusually
tender and pain-takin- g mother,
and the hospitable hostesswho
never grewtoo tired to do the last
actof kindnessfor her friends.
The vacancy in tho community,
the church and home will be
keenly felt and only a Savior's
love and.continued presencecan
makeup for the one that has
goneto be with him.

It is our wish that a copy of
thso expressions of our sym
pathy be furnished theHaskell
Free Press,and one the West-
ern Evangel with requests for
publication.

Signed:
W. P. Fry
S. R. Aridreson
Love Jones

Ladies Aid Society
The Ladies Aid Society of tho

Christian Churchheld their reg-

ular meeting Monday afternoon.
The Secretarygave a general

report of the past year's work,
which was very good, but we
hone to do even more this year,
with Mrs. H. S. Post as Presi
dent.

It wasdecided to take up the
studycourse with Mrs. W. VV.

Fields is teacher. The hour of
meeting waschangedfrom three
to four. Wo hope, as spring
comeson to havea largerattend-
ance. Reporter.

Mrs. Boles Hurt
Mrs. J. E. Boles was painfully

injured last Sunday,while driv-
ing west of town. Her horse,
frightened at an automobile,
turnedquickly out of the road
and onto a bank, throwing her
out,' breaking two ribs and
bruising her face considerably.

Baptist Church Announcements
9:45 SundaySchool and Bible

Classes. The very fact of you be-

ing a member of the churchmakes
you a memberot theSundayschool

11:00 Divine Worship.
3:12 Junior B. Y. P. U. This is

alive organization tor all under
sixteen.

4:30 B.Y.P. U, Bright-hou- r.

7:30 Service. Subject, 'Why
Do Young-Me-n Go Wrong?" The
best in thewest; thebestwelcome
in the world.

Overlaid Aateaobile Givea Away
TheSouthern Woman's Maga-

zine is giving away a Five-Pas- s

engerModel S3, $750.00Overland
Touring Car, Complete with

k
all

modernequipment including El-

ectric Starter,Etc. This car is

awarded together with 500other
desirable premiums, The pub-
lishers ot theSouthern Woman's

'Magazineclaim th is to be one of
the most liberal offers they have
yet made, This is no catch penny
contestbut a fair and legitmate
offer. Car will be awardedJuae

kll & .. . . ., vm mm tw wmt, . , Full narucuunmiv be ha
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The Comfortable Home
Is oneessentialto happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
meanswill permit.

Our
Furniture

Will meet your desires,
whatever they are. ft
would be hard to surpass
in quality, the design
coloring, finish and work-
manship which gives
distinction to the easy
chairs, duo-folds- , library
tables, and other living
room furniture we dis-

play. Come and inspect
our good stock. Fair
prices and courtesy

Our Word is a Guaranteeof Honest Values

Wm. WellS Furniture Store

Obituary

Mrs. J. A. Wimberly died at
her home in the Pinkerton
neighborhoodFeb. 10th, and was
laid to rest in the Pinkerton
cemetery.

She was born August Oth,
1879 and was married March :J1,

1807. This union was blessed
with eightchildren, two of which
precededher to the Great Be
yond. Always as sweet, modest)
and unassumingas a lily, she re-

mained so to the end of her life.
In 1905 she joined the Mis-

sionary Baptist Church and liv
ed a true christian life. As a

mother shewas loving, tqnder,
careful andheld her children's
confidence. She was a good
friend and neighbor,

',
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noneastrayby her example.
She leaves a husband and

throe boys and three,
girls, a mother and several
brothers andsisters to mourn
her loss.

While none can take her place,
us remember that the Lord

gaveth and tho Lord taketh
away, blessedbe J lis name, yet
in a little while --we will join hec
if we areonly faithful.

Contributed.

When costiveor troubled with
constipation take Chamberlain's
Tablets.They areeasy to take and
most agreeablein effect. For Sale--

leading by West SideD rug Store.

JUSTOPENED

Haskell Optical
Parlor

O. MITCHELL
GraduateOptometrist and Refractioneat

in Charge
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Constipation.

Both Objective and Sub-
jective, Examination of

iPP-Cye- . Objective, Ophthal--
noscooe ana Ketmo--

scope. Subjective, Trial
Case

In making tne Ophthalmoscopic Examina-
tion of the Eye, it enablesus to detect any
diseasethat might exist within the FUNDS
eye, of which therearemany. Therefore, in
making this examination, if ve find the
FUNDS of the eye in a DISEASEDcondition,
we not only fit you correctly with GLASSES,
but will gladly refer you to your family phy-
sician for medical treatment. We also cor-
rect all muscularimbalances.

Now, before having another pair of
glassesfitted, consultyour family physician,
asthereis nothingMOREPRECIOUS thanthe

VISION OFSIGHT
Bewar of themanthat is outfitting
glasses,andposesto you to b an
optician. If n was capableof do-in- s;

an opticiansworK, He would
be in somefactory making optical
instrumentsinsteadof trying..to lit
glasses.
I carry a stockof frames, repairsame,grind,
repolishedge,and drill lens. I do not offer
you a moneybackguarantee,but Guarantee
you absolute ''satisfactionbefore you pay

your money out.
Saveyour BrokenLens, I

Duplicate all Kinds
--CaUatthe-

Corner Drug Store
Office Above Fhmt40
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The Haskell Free Press
Established 1856 by Oscar Martin

WHS. OSCAR MAUTIN Publisher
3K. 11. NK1M Editor

Entered.as second-clas-s mall matter at
aho Haskell Postofflco, Haskell, Texas.

SubscriptionPrice $1.00 Per Yonr
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha- lf

(pacts 12 1- -2 centsper inch per issue.
One-nai-f page, $7.00 per Issuo.
Ono page, 112.00per Issue,
Two pages,$20.00per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers5 contsper lino per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

cents per line por issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks. It conts por lino per issue.

MSKEU, TEXAS, Feb. 19. 1916

It will almost be impossible for
nn accident to occur on our streets
unless somebodyviolates the new
v,ity ordinance. The old system
was liable to causean accident at
siny time,

Don't plow under your fall oats
becausethey weredamaged by

ifrost until you have read a circu-

lar on thissubjert issued by t h e
Extension Departmentol theA &
TVr. College. Write to the Director
of Extension,CollegeStation, Tex- -

The preparednessquestion has
just settled so for asTexas is con-

cerned by the Dallas News, and
Texas congressmenarc editorially
warned to this effect. Somebody
is putting themselvesto a great
ileal of trouble trying to convince
Congress and the qeoplegenerally
lhat tht i;. S. should prepare, and
;ncidenUdl. somebody will pull
down about50 per cent profit on
the sale war munitions. Sometimes
it does pay to be patriotic.

Someor our farmers aresuffer-
ing a great deal from hog cholera.
This is a contagious diseaseamong
Jiors, that is very hard to stamp
out, and we never heard uf any

for it. But thereis a way to
.prevent its spreading, to someex-

tent. Sick hogs should be imme--diatel- y

isolatedfrom well ones,and
y jdl meansthe hogs that die of

this diseaseshould be burned and
Tiot left out to rot, where dogs,
skunks, or other animals can
carry the diseaseto the neighbor's
iiealty herd. Hog cholera can be
carried for miles in the mud that
collects on shoes,wagon tires, etc.
in an infested lot.

The postoffice departmentin the
mad desire to make a showing of
economy,seemsdetermined to im-

pair the efficiency of the rural de-
livery service. We understand
i hat in all irobability two of the
.outesleadingout nt Snyder will
hoon he consolidatedinto a motor
route This meansthat m order

make the rounds, the carriermut leave before the arrival of
tht.'I. S. & I', our only hope of
wail less than two days late, 'andreturn after the departureof both
I rains. U this wonderfulscheme
for savinga few dollars, the farm-snia-

with great diligence, be
able to communicate with and re-
ceive reply from Abileneandinter--
jiiruiHu- - points within tne remarkably short spaceof a week. Kenpresentahyc Stn of this
hn? Vl UlrjiriCt
. J ,

cKdored to reasonwit h the
on this score, butwhat is reason tn an pmnmm.

mad postotlicedepartmentexpert?--bnyder Record.
The four routes out of Haskell

itre soon to lie merged into two,
.nit their advantagesor disadvan-tages-ar-e

yet to be seen.

old

u. uunci,

"
.

SAFE FARMING
R. C, Couch handed us fie fol-

lowing letter from the Co Opera-

tive Extension Work in Agricul-

ture and HomeEconomicsof Wash-

ington D. C. with the requestthat
it be published. With the pneeol

cotton so uncertain,togetherwith
the tact the boll weevils are mov-

ing this way, makes it almost im
peiative that div ersification be
followed in some manner. The
letter follows:

In an old report written in 1906

Dr. SeamanA. Knapp gave out tor
the Department t n e following

items ot farm economy to be kept
constantly before the farmer:

"Firs-t- Produce upon the farm
all the food neceiwiy for the sus-

tenanceot the men a n d animals
employed upon the farm."

"Second Pay a 1 I current ex-

penses of the fann out of sundry
products other than thecashcrop."

"Third Nevet mortgage the
cashcrop. Let it result in bank-

able money at the end of the sea-

son."
"Fourth Keep as manv dom-

estic animals as will utilize the
waste of the farm and profitably
consume the surplus fodder and
grain."

This is the programwe now call
safetanning, U-j-

t I want to call

special attentionto the secondand
third items.

Thrifty farmerspay current ex-

penses for clothing, food which
can not be raised, and other inci-

dentals from sundry products of
the farm other than the cash or
money crop. Eggs, chickens,milk

oter, cream,fruit, a hog or a

young steerto the butcher,a load

of hay or grain when there is

enough to spare,all thesebring in

someincome. The goodthritty
farmer makes such Items carry
practically all currentexpenses and
savesthe money crop to pay big
debts, make improvements, to add
to his exuipmentor stock, or for a
saving, account for a rainy day,
This is theonly way tenantfarmers
can becomeland owners.

How are we to do this? Can
we avoid mortgaging this great
money crop? How can we pay
these running expenses from the
sundryproducts of the farmand
keep our great money crop for
cash?The answer is, by followin g
safe farming.

The prophet said, "Despise not
the day of small things.'' Attention
to these little items of income and
saving is thrift, and thrift getsus
out of debt, independentand pros-

perous.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
ii tiio rMt-.- i t c nrtof llsitjkell Connty, Tuxac
MHU Of". X it, " Julio Oantn, I'laintlfi

J J JT Ilullock, DefcMl't
Wi.ernfc, lij virtue of mi execution nndor- -

to of Mill?ueil out of tlio Diotrict Court of
lliihUtll County, Tcxu, on it Judgment rcudcr--(
't In fi'ii 1 com l on t lie 23rd 'lay of Noti'inuer

A I) l'il5, In favor or Hie nilJ Julio Ountu and
iiint thfId J.T llullok, No 2KB on tho
lnrket of talil court, and wliorrasln aldJwlK--

nt tliero Id a foroclosurn of a vendor' lien
cm tho herdnufter described Yen! property,I
did, on tliovltrhtb day of Klruary, A I). 1010,

at ten o'clock a. :n luvy upon the following
Ictcnbedti'arU and paroi U ot land situatedIn

ihi' county of Haskell,State of Tox.ii, and be
lousingto tit. e.ild J T Ilullock, Lota
nnml,t;rs n"ie '"1 '" '" ,,lock uom,",r rr'y lu
the town ofllole, Te-.a- u; aud on the Bovcnth
.iuyri,ciA i iota, wins the tint tw,.
duy ot Mid month, between the hoarsof ten
o'clock a in and four o'clock p, m on said
day ut the court house doorof said county,
I will oflVr for sale mid tell at public auc-

tion, for cah, all thu right, tltlo und Interest
of the said J T Ilullock In and to atd property.

Dated at lliukdl, Texas, thin tho 8th day ot
1W

W. 0. Allen,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

Jty M.S. Edwards Deputy

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

I am now representing the
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta,Georgia, and will be
4lad to call on you at your
jonvenience,should you be

interestedin any size or style memorial.
ReasonsWhy You Should Sss Me Bator Buying

guarM?tleoelTcltome;",,,,!MUt ,"!lIeTe ,D t,,Blr work nd 'u"h written

solu? with finest quality work and M- -

o,wlUmasforaagyJnIB v monument t

Haskell,Txas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcementsare made
subject to tht action ot the Democratic

Primaries to be held in July.

S
County Offices

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
A J. Smith (Ro election)
Emory Menefee

FOR TREASURER
G H Cobd

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Reelection)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

PrecinctOffices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. Ivky
TOR CONSTABLE, Proc. 1

Hauuy Faumku
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec, 1

E. L. NOKTIICUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.2

J. C- - (Cal) Lewkllen
FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.3

A. L. (Boo) Cox
J A, GlISTRAP

CITY OFFICES
Eloction April 4th

FORC1TY MaRSAAL
Alex EdwAkds

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec. 4

P. C. Patterson,(Reelect)

Dead
(Tle following article, from

the Home and Statewas handed
us with a request'that it be
published.)

There is a fearful stencharising
these days from the vicinity of
SulphurSpringsin Hopkins Coun-

ty. The inhabitants of that most
respectablepart of the State are
not responsible. The fact is a
corpsehas been digged up and is
now being aired in thecourt house
of that countyseat, No excava-
tion heretofore has over brought
to men's sense of smell so loud a
corpse. Texas citizens havestuff-
ed bedquilts, mufflers and auto
rugs into their nostrils andareen-

gagedin viewing the corpse. To
say that the corpse is decayed,
decomposed,rotten, defunct, ran-
cid and otherwise deceased is to
lei 1 a lie by stating only one-tent- h

of the truth.
Indeed, every loyal citizen of

Texas, who has one drop of the
blood of his Revolutionarysire left
in his veins, one particle of the old
"Rebel" nerve left in his system,
onegrain of the spirit of the "Al-
amo heroes" left in his nature may
find cause for shining up his ar-

mor and getting readyfor battle,
for if he will but sniff the air in
the direction of the county seat
afordsaid. What is the trouble
you ask. The only reason you
ask that question is the fact that
our liberty-lovin- g newspapersin
lexas have failed to Drint the
news for the pastfew days, You
can guess, why and we'll bet a
month'swagesyou win. The fact
is the Attorney General's Depart-
ment has been reading some let-

ters and producing someother evi
dence that convicts anddamns the
liquoD machine in Texas o u t Jof
their ownmoutlis.

What is the revelation? What
do they confess?We are not mak-
ing charges, remember, but only
recounting confessions. Listen:
That they contributed a million
anda half dollars to defeatState
wide prohibition a few years agoj
that they havefurnishedthe mon'
ey and bought poll tax receipts by
the thousand,locked them in safes
and dished themout in local option
electionsor whereverneeded;jthat
they haye used every labor organ-
ization that would serve them,
every farmer'sunion commercial
organizationand every other

that they could lay
their hands on in Texas, with
which to protecttheir dirty busi

ness; that they have becomeso
bold as to evencall certain state
administrations in the past their
own and refer to them in their let-

ters as "My administration"; that
they have systematically sought
to elect their tools andservants to
office in this stateand,having suc-

ceeded,havedemandedin return
their absoluteallegiance, that they
havesought to pull prohibitionists,
who haveWen elected to the legis-

lature, acrossto their whole stuti
programandtheir every actiyh
has beenone of corruption,one oi
bribing and fostering dishonest
returns,one of sucnvileness as to

muKe every Texan blush at t h e
thought of our state having been
thus ptostitutedand shamed.Tnis
is their confession,not our accusa
tion, his a part of the court re-

cord of Hopkins Co. It is there
for theeyes of thecitizens of this
state. Every man in Texas may
read as heholds his noit.

There we have therecord of the
activities of the liqj jr machine ;in
Texas in cyery local option election
during the past several years.
That record is revelation. Get the
facts, gentlemen, Do not rest un
til you find out the amountof
money expended with your com-missioner- s'

court, raisedto corrupt
the ballot box of your county,
poured into your courts in contest
etc. Find where it came from.
Thenask yourselves the question:
Where did it go? Who got it?
Thenget out and defeat someof
the lovely grafters who have been
assisting the brewers in holding
your county in t h e black' line.
Facts are out in the open at .last
and no man is excusable for not
knowing them. The liquor ma-
chines has beencaughtwith the
goods on. Never more will an anti
orator dare raise his headin Tex-
asarid declare that this statehas
not beena very hotbed of political
filth and scum, thanks to the
boodle ofthebrewers.

It will cost thebrewersof Texas
a quarter of a million dollars and
the forfeiture of their charters to
extricatethemselvesfrom thatde-

lightful tangle in which they find
themselves, they having accepted
theinvitation of the Attorney Gen-

eral to comeinto his parlor. 'And
that will be but the beginningof
the price. They will find them
selvesenjoined and thus prohibit-
ed from subscribing t o political
contestsin the future in Texas.
This doesnot mean that they will
quit. We know that they will-not- .

But they will hayeto wild-ca- t their
gifts and will be in constant fear
of the sharpaxe of the law. That
brazen boldness with which they
havebought up the offices of Tex-
as for the past several vears is a
thing of the past.

Theseand otherlessercalamities
are the penalties imposedso far as
the courts are concerned. But
there is a more bitter dose than is
mentioned above. Exposure faces
theseculprits. Thecorruptersof
the ballot box of Texas havetheir
pictures in the rogues' gallery of
public contempt. Tneir crimj
are upon the lips of thepeopleand
will be handed by mouth of men
and printers' ink to the gasping
public for thenext few years. The
fact that they haveboughtpoll tax
receipts by the tens of thousands
havedriven negroesand Mexicans
foreignersand gutter-snipe-s to tht
polls to vote their bidding is now
theopen confessien, wrung f ro.n
their own bloated lips.

The brewers would ratherhave
paid a million in fines than to
haye had this revelation reachthe
public. Indeed, since they have
confessedto the raising of over a
million a year with which to cor-
rupt this state, it is not to be
doubted that they would have
gladly raised and forked over tet
million if it could havesaved them
from this exposure-- The people
know. That is the biggestprice
tha(has been forced from these
prostitutera of public morals and
ikhers of political power. '

-
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You Need a Tonic
Therearetimes in every woman's life whensh.

needs a tonic to help her over the hard nt9J?
When that time comes to you, you know what tonle
to take Cardui,thewoman's tonic. Cardui is com!
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which ad
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organ?
and helns build them bark to streneth and uuc
It has benefited thousanusand thousandsof weak!
ailing women in its past half centuryof wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Art,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth
for women. Before I beganto take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spellsand a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and caneatmost anything."
ceym lUKing aruui loaay. oom oy an acaicrs,

Has Helped Thousands.
XXX!

Another Big

Rabbit Hunt

Last Saturdayseveral of our lo-c- il

sportsmenwere joined at the
Weaver school house by quite a
lot of hunters from the Paint
Creek compiunity, whererabbits
were reported to be in abundance.
The drive was south fromWeaver
school house, and in all about200
rabbits were killed. Below is a
poem by one of the hunters that
participatedin thedrive.

To Mule Creek awaywe did steer
To get some jackrabbit's ear,

Fields he is the crackshot.
But Mart, he gets the pot.

Jason,he the boy rover,
So Clifton, he run themover.

Grissom got lost in the rake,
But a numberof legs did break

But Hughessaid ne never failed
If he did kill the cottontail.

FatherGlenn trailed behind
And said this pot is mine;

Of course Grissom roared like
thunder

But Father Clenn put up the
number.

"A" Hunter.

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hoa- ey

For your cold, for your cough,
for your feverishthroat, noseand
head,use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

Honey soothes'the irritation,
Pine-Ta-r cuts the phlegm, thus re-

lieving congestion. PineTar also
acts as an antiseptic,as a result
general relief follows. Breath-
ing becomeseasierand further in-

flammation is arrested. Insist on
Dr Hell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. It is
an ideal treatment. Price25c, 3
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HajkeU. Tea

Special attention to

diseasesincident on
taining to women.

Office Phone11 Ra RaJ

The Haskell Mo tori

Ford CarsExclusiv

Roadster$390.
Touring $440.

.1. Lindsey Mgr liu

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr.

M U. McCONNKM.,

Attorney

orncK in
McConnoll Itulld'K W Oof

Dr. L. F. TAYI
PHYSICAN & SURGI

HaskelL Ta- - -

Office oyer Jno. Paal

Office PhoneNo. 216.

Resident Phone No. 91
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,We Don't want Your

Bank Account
it We DO want Your Attention

re want to remind you that there is one
eatlogical point in this territory at which
buy Groceries.
is the logical point becauseyou getexactly
lat you want and pay for.
is logical becausewe sell everything in the

and there are none that can
us in a single article. We areIcelthat therearenone thatcan touch us.

lis is a factbasedon long experience.

mrtesy Cleanliness Service

Posey& Hunt
Phone 78

fent-And-Cu- Mt

ire's r.'Gets.R1
Flan Corn CnreThafr aa
asthe RisingSun.

ocery line,

(to went you!' nays tho razor
rn. "I'll bleed for you!" aayH

i to the razor. JUr.orn anil
ro each,other. Corns lovo to

Why. DM I D Itt 'detect
After Thl If 1 UreV

plotted, ftoogod. salved, plaa--
DU jerKoa oui, 11107 . w
ilr. and mm. went-ana-uu-t-

pit's the wonderful, otmplo
inai never inus. oiuy

rou apply it In S eec--

dries m onct, the corn
I NMhinir In attpk ti the

ITor press on the corn. It
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Iriuora and You
smaller snoea. xuur wi

. l.kfr Aff "ula.n ma n. wtiljl.
InAaMMArt t.Aa1.ftf flAOfe

biggest selling corn cure.
It" is sold by dniKidsU every-

c a Dome, or bvui uircwv- -
enco It Co., Chicago, III.

nissioner Precinct No. 3

announcement column
lie will be soon the name
Gilstrapas a candidate
missionerof Precinct 3.
ve Mr. Gilstrap would
Rood commissioner, he
ist, honorable and oner-i-d

shouldho he placed in
c, we beliovo none will
e reason to regret it.
twnceinentfollows

to announceto the vofc--

recinct 3, that I am a
for commissioner.

given this matter care--
federation, and believeI

the requirements of
p. I have lived in this
tlO years.
Itod it will evor be my
Ischargemy duties in an

and upright manner.
rou to earnestly consid--
lien you go to oast your
My, 1916, and assure

I your vote wilt bo appro--

J. A, Gilatrap.
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Rule Items

From the Review.
W. H. Wilson, manager of the

I
PeopleLumber Company hasbeen

I between the covers here of late
suffering from lagrippe. He is
about well now which is good
news to his friends.

Mr. and Mrs W. W.Quattlebaum
spentSundayin Haskell the guests
of relatives.

Miss Marie Lfoyd spent from
Friday afternoontill Sunday with
her parets in Haskell,

Thomas C. Willams, County
Supt. was here o n Monday
last from Haskell and dropped in
to make histitle clear with the
Rule Vapor.

Elmer Wall, managerof the
Fields & Hunt store is spending
this week in wholesale markets,
where he is making spring pur-
chases forthis popularstore.

Miss PearlEarnestwho is teach-
ing in the Haskell school spent
Saturdayand Sundayin Rule vis-

iting home folks and friends.

Bostic Whitiker, a prominent
gentlemanwas over from Haskell
on last Monday. Don't guessthat
he is running for as he sailed by
this office without even tnrning
his head.

A SluggishLiver Needs Attention

Let your liver get torpid and
J you are in for a spell of misery.
Everybody gets an attack now
and then. Thousands ot people
keep their livers active and heal-t-y

by using Fine for
the stomach too Stops the dizzi-

ness,constipation, biliousness and
indigestion. Clears the blood.
Only 50c at your druggist. 3

s

A. J. Combsmade a business
trip to SagertonTuesday.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS

It isagrave mistake for mothers to tieg-le-ct

then-- aches ami pains and suffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-

ness and often shortenslife.
If your work is tiring; if your nervesare

excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed,you should kuow that Scott's
Xtmulsion overcomesjustsuchconditions.

It possessesIn concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthenthe tissues,nourishthenerves
and build strength.

Scott'sis strengtheningthousands of
soothers andwill helpyon. Noalcohol.

ttcott atBowne.HlnnmliH. W. J.

GradeCoal at Low Prices

will sell and deliver high grade
coal at the following prices:

4
py lump Puritan MMland 18.00 por ton doliverod.
cy lump Azteo $8.00 per ton delivered.
mm iwiuy inmp ,ou por ton aenvoreq.
son'ncy lump $7,50 per ton delivered.
as iancy egg, $6.60per ton delivered.

PhoneYour Order to 161

toll Ice and Light Company

A POSITIVE STATEMENT

BY A 616 BUSINESS MAN

"Nsglsct of Apparsntly Unimportant
Conditions Wracks Many a Hsalthy

Growing Bustnssa"

irtlPl

W. S. ELKIN.JR.
ft prominent dnijwist of Atlanta. Ga..
Is authority for thiMibovc positivestate-
ment. In cxpliilnliiK this statement be
naked iwo questions unil olTeml one
KUgKestloti

If a growing healthy bnslncHH turns
und begins to run down hill, what Is
the condition of the owner's health?
Almost always, unusually ban

What was the tlrst hiusi of tils poor
health? Constipation

This constipation could have been
avoided hy taking Itexall Orderliesoc-

casionally. They are a pleasantcandy
tablet laxative which can be used by
men. women or children with the best
results

We have theexclusiveselling rightsfor
this great laxative. Trial size, 10 cents.
JOHN W. PACE & CO., INC.

THE REXALL STORE

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Heal Kgtnte

Ity virtue ofun 'ecuUonUaue'l out of tile
Ilomirnblu County Court or HasUll County
on tlip2(!thd:iy ofJnnunryA. I) 1910, In tlio
cnnoof.l. L. HnlilsliivH V M.ToilJ"o. C31,
ami to mo, ns bluirltl, directed mid delivered,I
linvt levied upon this Ut 'Iny of Februnry, A.
D. I'.llC, and will between tho hours of 10 o'-

clock A M nnd 4 o'clock p. m,, on the flrst
Tuegdiiy In March, A. 1) 1916, It being the 7th
du ol enld month, nt thecourt house door of
Bald Haskell County, In tho town of Haskell,
proceed to Bell nt public auction to the highest
bidder, tor cash In hnnd, nil tho rllit, tltlo
andlntcreistMhlchr' M Todd, had on tholSth
day ot November. A. I). 1915, or at any tlmo
thereatter,or, In and to tho lollowlug des-

cribed property, t:

All thosecertainlots, tract or parcels of land
lying and beingsituatedin the County of Has-

kell, State of Texas, and raoro particularly
described In two tractsus follows:

First tract-- Ilelngi:! acresoff ot tho S. end of
the M 11, Chatham &M acio survey no. 5,
known as Abstract618, Certificate No 9.

and patentedto li, M Thompson and JohnK,
Donuan, assignees, on ttin 37th day of Sep-

tember18S0 by PatentNo. 21H, Vol. S6

SecondTract-- Uclng 212 acresof the Itodcn
T. Crane survey,AbstractNo. 541, Certltlcato
No. 3, and patentedto G IJ. loweli and
M. O. Lynn on tho 22nd day or May mt, by
I'atcnt No. 25, Vol. IC, and tho two tracts to-

gether aggregating 23ft acres of land, und
lully described byfield notes on thegroundof
actualsurvey by J O Chltwood as fol ows;

Ileglns at a stone marked8. V. S3, subdivis-
ion of the Wise County School land for the
bcgtnnlng corner) Thenco west 10SG varas to
stake on the eastbank of the Double Mountain
Fork ot the llrazosRiver;

Thu neefollowing the meandersof said river,
S. 17" E 3C0 varas,8. ISO W. 4J2varas;S. 7 W.
7i0 varas and S 10 W. 072 varas to a point on
the Kuet bank of the Itrazus Itlvcrlor tho S. W.
cornerof this tract of land; Tbenco K 900

varas to the Won line of the Wise County
School Land Lejguo No. 70. Thcneo N with
the V. II, lino of said Wise County School
T.aiul Survey No 71. 2197 varaa to the place or
liegiunlng, containingby actual survey on the
ground, 110 acres or laud

Said propertybolng levied on asthe proporty
r F. M. Todd to satisfy a ludgment amount-

ing to $1KS 8.1, In avorof J. L. llaldwln with
interest thereon fiom tho 17th day or Novem-
ber 1015 at tho rateor six percent per annum,
and costs or suit.

Given undermy Hand this 1st day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1910.

W. C. Allen,
Stierlfl, Ifnitkell County. Texas.

' ,; '' jttJS

B. W. M. W.

Met Monday with Mrs. Kline
as hostess. Twenty-tw-o ladies
were presentand a most enjoy-
able and hospitable lesson was
rendered, with Mrs. R.O. Couch
as teacher. Tho subject was.
"The Measure of God's Lovj."
Mrs Scott, Breadth; Vlrs. Ellis,
Length; Mrs. Johnson, Depth,
and Mrs. Collins the Height ol
God's Love. Who would not be
interested in sucli a wonderful
lesson?

Thevisiting committee maden

fine rep'iit, and anotherone was
appointed, MesdamesReynolds,
Murphey, McPatter and Posey.

The vote was unanimous to
write a letter of sympathy and
love to SisterAlvis, in this, her
sad hour.

Tho lesson next Monday will
be, "The Object of God's Love,"
with Mrs. T. E Bowman as
teacher. Lot every member
read the Scriptureson this les-
son nnd have something to say.

Reporter.

For Children's Cough

You cannot use anything bet-

ter for vourchild's cough and cold
than Dr. King's New Discovery
It is prepared from Pine Tar mix
ed with healing and sootning
balsams. It doesnot contain any
thing harmful and is slightly laxa-

tive, just enoughto expel the poi-

sonsfrom the system. Dr. King's
New Discovery is antiseptic kills
the cold germs raises the phlegm

loosensthe cough and soothes
the irritation. Don't put off
treatment. Coughs and Colds
often lead to serious lung trou-
bles. It is also good for adults
and the aged. Get a bottle to-

day. All druggists. 3

Party

The JuniorB. Y. P. U. Party
Monday nitrht, in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bowman
was quite a success. The house
was beautifully decorated with
red hearts, and ied and white
festoons. A fishing game in
wlfich each guestcaughta bun-
dle on his hook, caused quite a
lot of merriment. Then several
otherganes were entered into
heartily. Refreshmentsconsist
ing of delicious sandwiches and
chocolatewith whipped cream
were served.

At 10:30 the participants left,
expressingthemselvesas having
had a most delightful time.

One Present.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

Opera House

Fcbraary 22nd.

The Broadway
Amusement Co's.

Unlqu Sctnlo Produc-
tion of tho Supramoly

Successful
SONG PLAY

FRECKLES
DRABATUEBFROX

GcaeSTRATT0K PORTER'S Rord

A DELIGHTFUL
NATURK STORY

CINTILLATINtt WITH

WIT, MUSIC and
PATHOS

ndoraori by tho Clorgy
off Ivory Donomlnatloii

PrMHt4 by a
Company off Playora of

UnuaualKxaollonoo
Prrsss25,50,7
Ssatson Salsat

Horns Cksls
Offlss

i BS&s

iii

Mrs. T. Freeh, It. II. 1, Hickory Tolnt, Tenn., writes: "I am happy
to tell you that I am cured of catarrh. Having been afflicted with
ratnrrhand r.tomach trouble for fovcm yean, nnd after having tried four
dirforcnt doatorH, who only relieved .tic for n llttlo while, I gave up al!
hope of being cured. I woh Indued to try I'ettinn, and to my great
aunirlse I am now entirely well. My health never was better."

Mrs. W. R. Whitehead,R. it. 1, Pryor, Oklahoma, writes: '1 am
happy to tell you that I Keep frco from my old stomachtrouble; feel no
catarrhal symptom!) at all. I urn uble to do my work, cat and drink
what I want, nnd rojolre t know that I found a sure cure lit your
valuable mullclne. I think It saved my life. I?y beginning lu time vlth
I'eruna I was cured sound and well."

The I'eruna Company, ColumliiiK. Ohio. Thoso who objoct to Unulditiedltlrii h ran now procure Poruna In tablet form.

to

E. A. Chambers and family left
Tuesday morning for Decatur,
Texas, where they will make their
future home. Mr. Chambers is
going on a farm near there, whre
as he puts it, he's going to try to
becomean honest farmer. He is
burning n o bridges behind him
however, for it might be that he
will follow the example of others
and move back.

Mr. Chambers has been in the
coal and leed business for years,
and is known by everyone, who
will regret to see him leave. He
retainsan interest in the Chamber
Coal and Grain Co., which is now
underthe' of J. 13.

Jouett.

Do You find FaultWith

An irritable,
is often due to a disorded

stomach. A man with good diges-
tion is nearly alwaysgoodnatured.
A great many havebeen

benefited by
Tablets after years of
These tablets strengtenthe stom-
achand enable it to perform it's
functions For saleby,
West Side Drug Store

.it'--

For Public

We are authorized to announce
E. L. Northeutt as a candidate
for n for Public Weigh-
er of Precinct1. Mr. Northeutt
has been a very
weigher, and everyonewho has
had dealings with him in any
capacity can attest to his fair
and courteous treatment. Be-

fore turning down a man like
him, tho voter, should find ser-
ious reason for his action. He
needsno as every-
body knows him. He will

your support, and
promises tho same fair treat-
ment in the future as in the
past.

How Mr. Davis Got Rid of Bad
Cough

"Some time ago I had a very
bad cough" writes Lewis T. Davis

Del. "My brother Mc-Cab- e

Davis gaveme a small bottle
ot Cough Remedy.
After taking this I boughthalf a
dozeubottlesof it but usedone of
themas the coughleft me and I
have not beentroubled since."For
saleby WestSide Drug Store.

For Sale I havesome fine short
horn bull calves for sale at my
ranch6 miles northwest of Rule,
Pricedright. Phone or write C.
.1 . Jones,Rule, Nexas. 4t
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Peoplewho usePeruna

FOR INDIGESTION

Are StrongandHappy

Moves

Decatur, Texas

managership

Everybody?
fault-findin- g dis-

position

perman-
ently Cnamberlain's

suffering,

naturally.

rjfeM4

Weigher

competent

introduction,
ap-

preciate

Blackwater,

Chamberlain's

Must Have Help

Uncle Sam sys he musthave
help. He wants
for his office in and
through muny of the Sonthern
States,at entrancesalaries offrom
$840 to $1200 p e r annum. He
hassome vac tncies in his Philli-pin- e

offices and in Pdnaraa, for
which he piys an entrancesalary
of to $1500 per year. He
advanceson merit, if you arecom-
petentyou will soon draw a most
attractive salary and only work
from 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m., with
thirty days' vacation during the
Year with pay. Several different

were held here inour
City during the past year by Civil
Service to securehelp
for the Special Iet-le-rs

were received bv our school
urging that our take
these examination. We prepare
studentsto pass for
several for

work.
Owing to America being the

great store of the
world during the war,
Uncle Sam will need by far more
help this year than ever before.
Young men and women,ambitious
to succeedshould give this Civil
Service work prompt and serious

The position is cer-

tain, thesalarygood and the pay
sure.

Business men desiring efficient
office heto,

secretariesor at
salariesin keepingwith thequality
of service should phone
or write us just the kind of help
they want andwe will takeparti-
cular pains in selecting it, either
from studentsjust or
from former who are
desiring We have
an enrollment of more than two
thousandper year, and ten thou-
sand former studentsfrom which
to selectthe kindof help you want.
We haye an man in
chargeof our

who will take special inter
est in servingyou without charge.

Those interested in
for either or

positions, phoneus, at our ex-Dens-e,

or write for
More than threehundrednewen-
rollments last month.
tree upon request.

Tyler College. Ty
ler, Texas.

FromYour

aaasv faaf

or

STAMFORD-HASKEL- L Auto Llns
Daily.
J.S. Lawrsncs, Prop.

Stamford Phone554 LeavesStamford12:30 p. m.
Leayes Haskell 2p m. from Right Hotel

Pars $1.50 sschway
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stenographers
Washington,

examinations

Department,
Government.

graduates

examinations
departments Govern-

ment

department
European

consideration.

bookkeepers,stenogra-gher-s,

operators,

rendered,

graduating
graduates

advancement.

experienced
Employment Depart-

ment

preparing
Government Commer-

cial
particulars.

Catalogue

Commercial

taCan
TO-DA- Y

Hardware
GroceryDealer

Exespt Sunday

J. L. Bratcher
HaskellCountyAgent

for,

DODOECARS
Touring car $850delivered

Seeor write me. V .
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LOCAL
NOTES

R. C. Coucli m ide a businesstrip
to Munday the first D.irt of ihe
week.

Wood for sale at my pasture5

miles southof Haskell, at $1.50u

load, Have a man there at all

times during the day.
Kail Cogdell

.Mrs. W. D. Joiner spentlast
week visiting at Cobb'sranch. Re-

turning home Sunday.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

smA 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

R. C. Montgomery, Tom Hi ad,
Bob Wade and several othersleft
Tuesday morning f o r a trip to
Lynn Countv,

Wood for sale at my pasture5

miles south of Haskell, at $1.50 a

toad. Have a man there at all

times during day.
Karl Cogdell

H. W. LoRan left Tuesday for a
businesstrip to Sour Lake. His
family accompainedhim also for a
visit.

Wood for sale at my pasture5

miles south of Haskell, it 51.50 a
" load. Have a man there at all

times during dav.
Karl Cogdell.

Bob McNau.lt y cam - over from
Hamlin Sunday returning Monday
evening.

(SBffiEr-5S5-555T--ra-f-
fi5

H

Far the BEST and cheap-
est Life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Dtttriet Managtr Hathitt. Tmo$

A TOO

mm
niff
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Hush Garrison and wife from

Ilollis Okla., spent the past week

with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parson.

iJefore leaving,he left the m-cc- s

sarycapital for a yearssubsciiption

to the Free Press.

Wood for sale at my pasture o

mi essouth i Haskell, at $1.50 a

load. Have a man there at all

times during day.
Eail Cogdell.

Adolph Gerick from Weinert
was in the city Monday, and while

here renewed his subscription to

the Free Press,

For pure home ground mea see

W. M. Mask. tf

Jno,Baker, who has been for the
pastsix months with theChambers
Coal yard, has accepteda position
with the TexasOil Co., at Decatur

For purehome groundmeal se.
W.M. Mask. tf

j.,

Jno. Brewer came in Saturday
morning from Celina beingcalif d

to the bedsideof his father, S. H.
Brewer.

S. C. RhodeIsland Red eggs for
hatching. High quality but low

price, waitnew Aiexanuer

Born, Thursday, Feb. 10, to
Rev. and Mrs. Wm Qroon, a git I

If it is better coal you want, call
for Domino. Clitton.

Haskell Ice & Liiiht Co., wil

furnish you ice when you aie
hot, and coal when you are cold,
and lights when you are in tl
dark. TelephoneNo. 1(51.

Mrs, J. H, Camp, who has beer
Visiting her daughter. Mrs. E;t 1

Odell, returned Tuesday to h e r
home in Dallas.

m
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Bailey Collins, who has for sev-- Courtney Hunt and wife spent

ernl months past,been with the Sunday at Abilene w 1 1 h Holhs

Aim of Robertson Bros. Co., has heldswho hasbeenrecently oper-accepte- d

a position as teacherfor ated on for appendicitis. Mr. Fields

the Douglas school southeast of is reportedto be getting along fine
.. .I a r.ri il .1town. Mai r's faint More is me pwec.

Everything neat and sanitary i to getyour paint.
at Kinnison's barber shop.

only 15c.

Baths
tf

O. B. Norman and wire spent
last Saturdayand Sunday visiting

at Weineit.

Buy it for less, at Hunts Store
No. 2, north side square.

t J. Combsand wife returned
Sunday from a tup to Throckmor--

i tn, New Castle unci umey.

FOUND Between Haskell and
Rule, a suit case containing three
pair boy's pantsand three shirts.
Owner can have sanu-- by calling

at FreePressoffice and payingfor
this ad.

Notice If you have stock
strayed off notify me, I can help
von locatethem.

B. F. Pate,
yt Haskell, Texas
.1. A. Pinkerton and family of

Rule visiied in Haskell the first of
thp week.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
hop at 15c. . tf

Mr. and Mrs. Curran Hunt re-

turned from market the first of
the week.

Strayed A large red sow,
weighing about 300. Finder
please notify O. W. Wilson and
receivereward.

Miss Julia Winn who hasbeento
market for Hunt's returned

Seeour line of dressgoods.Hunt
Store No. 2. North Side.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hill, of
Crowell, are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mr. A. J. Hill.

Mrs. W. A. Hannawhohas been
visiting Vrs. CurranHunt return-
ed Tuesdayto A'vorH.

CHING STORY
Isn'i Always the Climax to
"A Stroll With a Roll"

ICE MELTS AWAY

Fmdtnd

But it happens too
frequent for you to
takea chance, and
carry Coin or Cur-
rency so careless-lik-e.

Why should
you when vou can
secure safety b y
simply placingyour
"real money" o n
deposit with us --

then
Pay By Check

OONT YOi JTEJjEJL dfXS7 That'c th 8afeway

Ji I7TJL; UJVjEAtSYwth -c-onvememlo

NOBANKACCOeSATTi?
The sooner you begin to savemoney, the sooner you will

have money.

PayBy Check
The bank it the SAFESTPUCE FOR YOUR HONEY.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

FarmersStateBank
We Appreciate Yeur Business

The Guiraity Fund Bank ..... Htskell,Texas

For SaleCultivator, harrow,
wagon and lister, All in good con-

dition, and for sale at a bargain.
SeeV. E. Billew. tf

I do any hind of sowing. Lo-

cated at Mrs. Cubb'a residence.
Phone107. Mrs. Glnn. lip

Jim Fitzgerald ot Munday, was
here Tuesdayon business.

IH

I

"Brighten Up", stainsand var
nishesat Marr's Paint Store.

Miss Harvie Hancock went to
Weuiherford thefirst ot the week
to attend the weddingof her
cousin, Miss Floe Coleman which
occurs on the 19th.

The Sherman-William- s is the
paint to use. Marr s Faint btore.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 0 p. m.

J. N. Furrh ot Weinert writes
us enclosing check askingthat the
Free Pressbe kept coming.

Bring your chickens to Clifton,
he pays the best prices .

A choicecar of Ludlow Nigger
Head coal at a bargain at Chanc-

ers.

Bathsare selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, ti

Let E. L. Northcutt (o your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Louder tnan the ring of my
anvil Speaks quality and Satis
faction. I give a good quantity ol
both, with every job I turn out.

A. Tonn.
The ProgressiveBlacksmith.

J.N' Davis of Hico, brother of
our R. H. Davis, who hasbeen
here on business left Wednesday
evening.

Rev. Jno. E. McElea, Supt. of
Borne Missionsof thePresbyterian
Church.it Fort Worth was the
guestorRey. J. F.Lloyd Tuesday

For Sale Cheap 780 acres of
land in Upton Countv for cash or
will give easy terms.

John G. Russell

Miss Cora Killingsworth left foi
Abilene.Tuesday evening to at-

tend the recitul of Maude Powell,
violinist which was held there
Wednesday.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowles and
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bid g

Willie Bozeman,who lias been
visiting hereleft for Abilene Tues
day eveuing.

For pure home groundmeal see
W. M. Mask. tt

Wood Wanted The Free Press
would be glad to take a few loads
of woodon subscription.

J. O. Chitwood is on a business
trip to Sweetwater,leavingTues
day.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kindsof hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactoryservice. tfpt

Mitt JimmieKinnardof Abilene
tpeit Sundaywith her parents,
Mr. andMrs. J. P, Kinnard.

Don't fail to come andlook at
my mules, it might saveyou some
money.

62tp Booth English

T. W. Langston, managerof the
Farmers Supply Co., at O'Brien
was over Tuesday. Before leav-
ing he gavetheFreePressa large
order for job printing,

Tat BeareaaClassEatertaias
The Bearean Sunday School

Classof the Baptist church en
tertainedthe Fidellis olassat the
homo of Mrs. .1. W. Collin on
Monday evening. A full pre-
sentation was not prrsent, bub
thoso in attendance enjoyed the
occasionunusually well.

A numberof gameswero play-

ed and unusualjollity was pro
vnlmb throughout the evening
A dainty saladcourse was serv-
ed.

Thosepresentwore: Mr. and
Mrs. .Jno. U. Hutt". Misses An
nio Norman, Cora Islllingworth,
Helen McFatter, Winnotlo lind-soy- ,

Allio Jrby, Iriiui Durnnl,
Elwa Norton, Eleno Cillins and
LinnieLamm.

Messrs.Connor, Holland Bail-oy- ,

Estes Garbor, Willie Whitta-ker- ,

Gobor and Loon Vardoman.

For Sale
My family buggy horses,

known everywhere as the best
family horses in the country. I
alsohave one good largo mare,
two buggies,and two complete
setsof harness for sale cheap.
8tf C. D. Long.

Who wants to buy a pair of
mules, wagon and harness,com
plete for $10, or trade, or buy a

section of land in the shallow
water district in Lamb Count?
I also two or three small farms im
proved or ummpioved for sale
near Haskell.

W. P. Whitman

G. H. Jackson of Dnllas is here
on a businesstrip.

For Sale Good buggy and har-

ness. Price S80. Must sell for
cash. See buggy at Sherrill Bros.
Store. W. I. Kinningham.

4t Lubbock, Texas.Box 608

"Chas. E. Rutledge,C. W. Ramey
Will McCarty and wife, and others
attendedthe Yeomen banquetat
Wichita Falls Thursday evening,
returningFriday.

Overalls, 75c, Hunts StoreNo .

$6.00 'Bootees, $4.48. Hunts
StoreNo. 2, North side square

Mrs. Blair from Snyderis visit-
ing herparents,Mr. and Mrs. J.C.
Courtney.

J I have somegood pigs for sale
Mark Whitman.

Miss Maggie Moore returned
Tuesday morning from a visit in
EastTexas.

For SaleCheap One four room
residence in threeblocks of square

John Russell,

Phone197 for any hind of dress
making. Mrs. Cinn Itp
BAs mostpeopleknow I havesold
out mv paint andpaper business,
and if you know yourself to be in
debted to me for paint or paper
you will pleasenil around at the
paintstore and settle, asI am not
going to carry these account any
longer.

W.P.Whitman
Mrs. T. A. Ward and son J. L.

Waid from Albany were visiting
friends in this City last week.

For Sale-W-hite Cornish Indian
Game eggs. $150 per setting.
U P. Glenn, Haskell, Texas, ltp

Strops
Soaps

Soothing Ointmsnts
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nude with Calumet Baking

Powder. Mother never hail

such wholesome bakings until

she used Calumet.
"It's Calumet surety, uniforraij

purity, rtrenstn.tnatmaKcseveryrat-

ine turnout right that gave millioa

of housewives
B fair to yourself use Calumet.

Rctl Hll-e- st Award.
tint Cock J!"k Trr
Btt Blip round CU,

Bfi

it-- i

fa

BalunKl'owdermonty.

WMMe5i

JUMt-rnnutW-

DMiW"
CHICA

Cheapandbig
cavevou money. Calumetiotj-- tj

and far superior to sour mil- - atj

The MagazineClub

The Magazine Club met Fj

Feb. 4th. 191 with Mrs--

Reynolds first vice-presid-e

siding, after the regular M

meeting, the followinK pn

waswell rendered
Leader Mrs. Rtke.
The Land of Hearts

Mrs Post.
Selections from the

HeartsDesire-M- iss McCon

Tho Hour Glass-M- rv

Smith. -

.--. . . .
. ..

7L'. i

k. "

j

RoundTable Discussion.

Club adjournedto meetF

Mnt.lnon ovnrv dav at

Theatrefrom 2:30 to 15 p. '

WHISKER
Youngman, if you arenot ftointf to w

a full beard Russian style then for
sakeof yourappearencekeep neatly shi
ed. Neither your sweetheartor your
ployer prefers to see you with a mess
sproutson your chin half the time,
respectbegetsthe respectof others.'

SHAVE EVERY DA
Wo sell a completeguaranteedline of tentorial articK

Rmxort,

Styptic Ptncils

canBaLInj;Powi!l

SmfotyRazort
NowsVmshs

Tmkmm Pt

JNO. W. PACE A Q
, THE KMXAU. TOK
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Quality-Servic-e
Two Conditions thathaveenabled to

build up a most successful
business

A well advertised, fully warranteed article of mer--

:handiseis invariably sold at a smaller margin of
profit than a cheaperarticle of unknown merit but
the dealer builds his reputation by selling good
lerchandise.

carry Leggett Plattebed springs in all weights.
guaranteeeveryspring give satisfaction, There

lis one madeto suit you.

"he Sealy Mattress needs no introduction, It is
guaranteedfor twenty years, and a little sunning oc- -

:asionally-- will keep it soft and fluffy.

HoosierKitchen Cabinetmakescooking a pleasure,
'hey last a life time and as a sanitary feature alone
ire worth their cost

Payus a visit and seeour lines of
Furniture and Hardware

ones-Co-x & Co.$$$s$$BUSINESS ITEMS
This, That and the Other 'Round About Town

S9j8j!SWJ(U4!Smff5J2 SF

irtson Bros, grocery de--

i R. N. Hallmark who has
il months oneof the
lerks, has chargeof the
:ryice.

lew office of the Haskell
'., Lynn Pace, manager,
loving in and getting
ed up. This company is
?ord carsexclusively,

rshal Edwards says to
m that I ordereda

and it these automo-don'- t

want to help pay
badbetter speed-spee-d

limit is 12 miles

Doks is having erected
of the building former- -

by the Fruit Standa
i, and is runo 'ding the
lto a first class bakerv.

be baked all kinds of
es and pies, to be used
s and alsofor retail trade

Love's Variety store
lat Valentine day was

iy all. Every valentine
the house was sold.

announcesthat she is
fexas a sentfor the

Her, Oakland automo
is herethis week

it he Oakland. He has
7 passenger8 cylinder,

iskell Garagethey re--
night or so ago they
tomobiles,andthatin
14 different makes,

Unating.
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a large shipmentot Devoe paints,
varnishes and stains.

Tne Haskell Telephone has just
completed the installation of a
Cook Distributing Rack. This
rack is the verv latestdesign, and
is up-to-dat-e in every respect.
It's installation will greatly im-

prove the telephone service.

S. L. Graft, of Graft Garage re-

ports that he hasan expertrepair
man coming who will be a per-

manently located with him.

At Clifton's feed store carpen-

tersareat work remodeling sheds
and lots, and doing considerable
improving. Mr. Clifton informs
us that he will open a first class
wagon,yard before long.

At Hunt's everybody is busy
checking in a'new shipment of
ready-to-wea- r, and getting ready
generallyfor Spring.

The Free Pressis printing a
new telephonedirectory for the
Haskell exchange.

Has Used Ckaaberlaia's Coufb

Covfk Remedyfor 20 Years

"Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
hasbeen used in my household
for the past twenty years. I began
giving it to my children when
they weresmall. As a quick relief
for croup, whooping cough, and
ordinary colds, it has noequal, be-

ing treeof opium or other harmful
drugs, I neverfelt afraid to give
it to the children, lhave reconv
mendedit to a large number .of
friendsand neighbors, who have
used it and speak highly ot it"
writes Mrs. Mary Minke, Shorts-vill- e.

N.Y. For sale bv West Side
Drug Store.

AIMCH WANTED
to 15,000acresStonewall or Haskell

ty at oncefor a cash buyer. Must be
tricedright andworth the money.

or write us at one
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Symphony Club

Delightful was the meeting of
the Symphony Club Wednesday
afternoon w i t h Mrs. Adams as
hostess.

An excellent miscellaneous pro-
gram on American Composerswas
led by Mrs. Lewis.

Roll Call was answered with
Musical Current Events.

Mrs. Bell, substituting for Mrs,
Parish, gavequite an interesting
talk on "ForeignMusical Influence
in America."

Mrs. Patterson rendereda very
beautiful piano solo by Kate Van-nab-.

Mrs. Key's singingof "Ashesof
Roses"by Mary Knight Wood,was
very much enjoyed.

An enjoyable vocal duet was
rendered by Mesdames,Alexander
and Bernard.

Mrs. Adams renderedtwo very
beautiful vocal solos.

The Club ladiesareproud of the
purchase of a new piano, and ex-

pect in the nearfuture to move in
theroom formerly occupiedby the
Magazine Club. The ladies are
very thankful to JudgeMcConnell
for the useof same,
The hostessassistedby herdaugh-
ter served a lovely refreshment
plate, of salad, crackers,pickles,
chip potatoesand chocolate,

The Club will meet Wednesday
afternoonFeb.23rd,with Mrs. Bu-for- d

Long foi chorus work.
Publicity Supt.

YeoauaBtj Pjaae

Haskell Homestead, of the
Brotherhood of American Yeo-

menhavejust bought and placed
in their hall in the McConnell
building a new Kimball piano.
This lodgehas in the past given
severalgood entertainmentsand
with theaddition f this instru-
ment theentertainmentswill be
much improved.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh thatContain fyfcrcury
an mercury will surely destroy the sens,
of smell and completely derange the
wnoio system wnen entering it inrouKR
the mucoussurfaces. Sucharticles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians,as the dawaaja
uiey win no ts van ioia 10 tne
can sibly derive (rem them. '
Catarrh Cur, manufactured by w. J.uneasy v., towso, u hmsHNmercury. IM b taken Internally. aaM
dtreotty imm the Moat and muoawa aw.
facts, stJ srsUs. In buyls MaTt
CatarrhOurs ha hn yu tni tha snmnh
iPt .ttjf-jA- hteniaUy and masV Sk
Toledf. tiMaVW J. Chsaey Co., TssV
tlmontah) cms.

Sold bjr fhmsjgtsts. Price Ho perhaUw.
Taha lUlJ'slaatfly Plus fer sesitMss

When Haskell People

Publicly Testify, It's Evideace Not
to be Igiored

When residentsof HasUoll are
willing to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills in this paper, is
thereany Rood roason to try a
kidney, backache or bladder
remedy that is not as well re-

commended?
Mrs. W. G. Bedford, Hughes

St., Haskell, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills gave me prompt
relief from a feeling of discom-
fort in my backand I have had
no return of the trouble since.
I have great confidence in this
medicine and I am glad to re
commend it, becauseI feel it is
worthy of praise."

Prico 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidnoy Pills the
same that Mrs. Bedford had.
Foster-Mi- l burn Co., Props,, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Center Point

Mrs. Fee, who has beenquite ill

was reportedsome better.
Mrs. Kcnnamer and Mrs, Pearl

Elmore called at Mrs, Fee's Mon-

day afternoon.
Mr. Frank Jeter returned Fri

day night from a trip on theplains
Mrs, A. J, Lewis spent

afternoon with Mrs. Cauthen.
Mrs. Opal Patterson of Groee

spent a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Patterson.

Quite a crowd of yonng people
of this community attendedthe
dance in Joe Bailey community,.
Friday night. All report a jolly
goodtime.

Mr. J. T. Fullbright spentSun
day afternoonwith relativesnear
Sagerton.

The patrons of this school are
invited to visit the school house
Friday afternoonto see how the
schoolis progressing. The pupils
will also entertain with a short
program.

Mrs. Mary"Hardeman of Sayles
spentWednesdaywith her mother
Mrs. A. J. Lewis.

W. F. Cauthen o f McConnell,
spent Saturdaynight and Sunday
with A. J. Rhodes.

It is reported that the box sup-
per at Joe Baileys Saturdaynight
was not much of a success,on ac-

countof cold weather.
Everybody come to Sunday

School Sundayafternoon. '

Comeon all you good writers. '

Fire Fly.

Christian Women's Board Missions

Mrs. H. S. Post was hostessto
the Christian Womens Board of
Missions Fob. 8th. Owing to
the bad weathor and sickness
the Auxiliary did not meet in
January. The February meet-
ing wasa very enthusiasticone,
as well as spiritual. The time
passedquickly in planning the
year'swork, each member re-

solving to do morethan ever this
year. Several pledges were
made for mission work, the
largestpledge being $30 by Miss
May Fields, for the support of
anorphan in one of our mis-

sions. Theroll call proves es-

pecially interesting, each lady
responding with a missionary
item of thecountryassignedher.

Mrs. Barrion taughtan inter-
esting lesson on Missions, the
central topic being: "The Child
in Missions." After adjourn-
ment, a social hour was enjoyed
by all. Next meeting to be held
with Mrs. S. G. Dean, liar. 6th.

Reporter.

Lively Ceyete Chase
Bro. Wallace reports that last

week while driving in their car
near Clifton's ranch, M. E. Wat-
son and himself had quite a
lively coyote chase. Three
fenceswereoroeaed in all, and
several miles vaed'ip ha the
chase,safe inally with the help
of someneighborhood slogs, the
coyotewas killed.

Businessis Good
AT

THE VARIETY STORE
There Must Be a Reason

Those Who Buy Know Why

You Better Investigate

Mrs. D. Love's Variety Store
Haskell's Bargain House

Haskell CountySchool Items
Patrons'meetings still continue.

PostmasterS. G. Doan, R. E.

Sherrill, Miss Carrie Sherrill and
Mrs. ScottKey and the writer at-

tended a school housemeeting at
GaunttFriday Feb 11. Miss Grace
McCormack the teachersucceeded
in getting a large number of her
patronsout and a very interesting
program was given bv the scoool,
after which talks were made by
the visitors.

One or the largest schoolhouse
meetings held lately wasat Lone
Starschool Feb. 9.

The trustees.T. J. Reed,W. A.
Kins, A. C. Humphreys, and the
teachers,S. L. Coggins called the
meetingfor the purposeof discus

MagazineClub

The magazine Club met Friday
Feb. 11th. with good attendance.
Attera short buisnessmeeting.
Mrs. Murchison conducted a very
interestinglesson, on the Irish
Dramatist John Synge, with the
following special topics.

SyngesSplendid Work Sense-M-rs.
H. Fields.

Interpretation, The Riders to
the Sea- - Mrs. Banon.

Reading,The Riders to the Sea
Mrs. ChasLong.
The Irish Theatre Mrs. H. S.

Post.
Club adjournedto meet Feb. 1 8

The Free Press has several
scholarships in the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis
count. If you desirea business
educationit will be to your in
terestto seeus.
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sing someschool improvementand
for considering makingapplication
lor Stateaid.

It was agreeda this meeting
to improve the building, get bet-
ter equipmentand to ask for Stste
aiu.

The third shoolhouse meeting
during the past week was held at
Brushy.

The people of this district are
planningto consolidate with ad-

joining districts and establish a
schoolwith four or five teachers.

The following schoolswere visit-
ed during the past week: Lone
Star, Weinerr, Cliff, O'BriepJ,
Willow Paint, Tanner, and Tonk
Creek. T. C. Williams,

County Supt.

King-Kirkla- nd Komedians Make
Hit

The King-Kirklan- d Komedians
madea decidedhit last Wednes-
day night at the Opera House.
The featureof the show was the
dancing, and as dancers, both
Mr. King as "Zeke" and Bunny.
Kirkland in blackface comedy,
can't be beat.

Frank Shelton, the fellow that
claims to have put the rag in lag-tim- e

music, was at the piano.
We have never seen better

dancing. The show is good,
cleanand somethiug that all can
enjoy. They are to show here
the balanceof the week. ,

Nat Barton, J. C. Hardy, J. M,
Banks and W. E. Adams, calledin
and paid their subscriptions during
the week.

Tear Up the Earth
It is about time you were doing
somethingwith your dirt. Turning
if oyer on its back or something
similiar. In plain words, it's time
to plow. And you can do it better

WITH OUR PLOWS
If you will buy one of these dandy
P. & 0. or Avery plows, its sure to
make your plowing much easier.
We have all the latest kinds, and

want to showyou.

Plenty of Incubators
JerseyIncubators,all sizes;50eggs

to 250 eggs.

You look atthem beforeyou .buy,
and back of them is our guarantee.
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Fire Alarm
Monday Dlornii

Quite a bit m. excitement
caustU Monduv wiiiMi the
alarm was sounded,and the.

it donee ofJ.U. Chitwood in
1U ve.-- part of town was reuortei
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run to tin scent', out it proved!

be only 'no win mi n 14 nut (J
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The Car, Price ran
A Maxwell, selling for $655, is theholder of the world nonstop record. Without a motor stop for nearly fortv-fou-r days, the car covered

22.000 miles this winter on the Pacific Coast. The conditionsof the run permitted stophm the for supplies, but themotor was kept running. The
car averaged nearly twenty-tw- o miles to the gallon ot gasoline and more than four hundred miles to the gallon of oil. The longest single day'5 run
was the last, when 567 miles were covered.

or G. T.

I I
By S. G. Dean

When the wise Creator had
created the world and peopled
it with beingswho possessedim-

mortal souls, he saw it would be
acheerlessplacewithout music;
so he put it in the roaring of the
ocean, the sighing of the wind,
the warbling of the birds, and in
the heartsof everyhumanbeing.
The most heathen nationson
earth have music, and love it.
2Yom the time the morningstars
sangtogether it hasbeenmoving
the world and the book of inspir-
ation is full of it from Genesis to
Revelations. When Saul and
Davis returned from their suc-
cessful warfaro against the
Phillistines, with victory perch-
ed on their banners, they were

welcomed home with bands of
music, and so it has beenall
down the ages. The greatest
men and women have loTed music
the most.

Solomon the wisest man of
earth, when pouring out the
gratitude of his heart t o his
Creator, broke had sing to
the mostbeautiful, thathavoever
fallen on mortal ears. John in
his vision on the isle of Patraos,
looked up into Heaven, andsaw,
and heard,thehundredand forty
and four thousandwho had wash-
ed their robesin the blood of the
Lamb, singing around thethrone
of God.

John Charles Wesley's
songs the

We are now making aid
telling tfcat good Cream Bread.

Making bread ina Bedouin tent on the desertsofArabia is quite a different proposition from bakingbreadin our modern establishment--a difference thepeopleof this community appreciate.

Our
has delicious flavor that gives it a place distinct- -

5eWUSnin ??whore "00d a08" tor ppre.samething is true of our
doagbnutaandall other forms of &ty indcleanlinessarethe twin mottoesof atall
Call for Lynch breae,px$, cafctt, etc.
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Maxwell Won Nonstop Record
$655, forty-fo- ur days.

HENRY JOHSON SCALES, Haskell,Texas

MUSIC

CREAM BREAD

Bread

this'bakiry

Bakery

and will be handeddown to un-

born generations. Thousands
haxe crossedthe swelling floods
of death singing them. Music
reaches the cradle to the
grave in this life.

Whenthe young m otherlooks
into the face of her first born she
will sing a lulaby songif shenev-
er sangbefore. When the lirst
buddings of love is felt by the
lad and lassieihey turn to music
and poetry. I know from

ine nrst sweet-hear-t I ovov
forth in songs, used to a little song

and
have gone round world

that

from

me iuai is as iresli in my mem
ory as it was the day after she
sang it, tho her beautiful face
and form, have been covened by
the dustof the gravefor a quar-
ter of a century.

When tho fair maidenhas giv-
en her hand and heartto t h e
man ot herchoice, and her brow
is adornedwith orangeblossoms
and they kneelat t h e alter to
take the plighted vow asman and
wife, the wedding march is play-ed-.

When our loved oneshaved
closed their eyes in death and
we carry them to their last rest-
ing place, and their dear forms
are covered by the clod of the
valley we sing; "Shall We Meet
Beyondthe River?"

Theatrical managersknow thepowerof music to draw crowds,
andhold them, and always baye
it. It had beena anestlnnwith
me asto 'which had the greater
poworoyer people.mnainn.tory, ntil I beardAdellnaPattl
wueu i-j-w.uu were taken Mat- preionnanceandmany peb--

SLETfr1 BWVorregularprufram.The
was ewored Jad
the third time heTaangfefoSS

went wild and pandemoiilam
rwgned for sometine.

AU aral have their baafeof
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music to buoy men up, to rush
into the jaws of death, and to
cheerthem up when jaded with
long marches.

When Napoleon wasclimbing
the Alps with his army, and his
eagle flag was mixing with the
eaglesof the .mountain crag,he
ordercd his band to play, and
then iiis weary, foot-sor- e men ,

were stimulated to perform al-

most super-huma- n feats, and as-

tonishedthe world.
I witnessed the burial of Gen-

eral Sherman in St. Louis, when
ten thousandof his old soldiers
followed him to tho tomb and
many of them limped feebly

until their bands beganto
play martial airs, to which they
had marched so many times
when facing death, their steps
then becameas elastic as the
steel bow.

I saw Geieral Fitehugh and
staff riding at the headof sever-
al thousand southern troops at
the inauguration of Cleveland,
andas they poured Into Pensyl-vani- a

avenue, their numerous
bands struck "Dixie." Sucha
sceneI hadnever witnessedbe-
fore and have not jlnc. The
cheeringfor Clevelandwas tamo,
in comparison with It. Such is
the power of music. Music re-
vives memoriesaadbrings beings
backfaces of loved ones whom
you have heard sing In the long
ago, and a voice from the grave
can be heard that would not be
in any otherway.

Young man, young woman,
study music, it will make vou
sweet andchaste, aad you will
oe welcomed to the beathomes
whereveryou maychanceto be,
and beagreatfaator in maklag
t b e world better andhappier.
Music hasbeen termed "the dl-bi- ne

art" and is om of th --a..ly thingsthat will -a.--miA.L

Ml la Bearea, DtrwtoJutbe--

ac

fore the closo of life said, "If 1

had to live my life again I would
make it a rule to read somepoet
ry, and herosome music overy
week.for my brain, now atrophi-
ed, would have been kept alive.".
I am going to try andgo Darwin
six better,and read somepoetry
and"her some music every day,
tho shorttime I havehere. Thru'
ailliction, adversity, and bereave
ment, i naa almost given up in
despair, but it is not true man
hood to groive over the dead,but
with christian fortitude leave it
all in tho handsof an all wiseand
just creator, and look to the liv
ing.

Tho nearest approach that
can be madoto tho land of song
pictured by poets in the sweet
elysium beyondthe river of death
is a song where music, poetry,
andpaintings areseenandheard
Ancels deliorht tnHnvoinm'A,i.s

Sciatica's Piercing Pain

I 0 kill ill im ive pains of 4

ttca you can alwavs depend
1 tSloans liniment, it
to lilt; scat ot p.iin ami bri

easeas soonas it is applied,

great comfort ton with Sloao

that no rubbing is reqa

Sloan's Liniment is invaluable!

stopping mus-culn-r or nerve

ot any kind. Try it at onceifl
suffer witu Rheumatism, Lui

go, Sore Throat, Pain in

Sprains, bruises, etc. It is

cut for Neuralgia and head

25c at all druggists.

J. A.

at

6 westof town inl
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al were held at the
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her
six all of
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Mrs. Wimberly Diet

Mrs. Wimberly aiedl
day evening Fell, 10th,
home miles
Pinkerton neighborhood.

services

with Rev. Smith, pastor
Pinkerton Biptisl church,!

charge. Interment
cemetery. Mrs. Wimberly
lived county past!

years, member
Pinkerton Baptistchurch.
surviying her, husband!

children, whom

a home,and sing their swd

songs. Let us all strive tol

such homes aud thereby
them hallowedplaces,and)

tor in making the world
I believe I shall again

vi ices of loved ones in the!

beyond, who have made

uielodius music here. I

I will hear mother sing
songsshe usedto sing
wasa child.

Therewill bo uo lisping

mering tongues there,
will be harmony, as music!

and swells, arid rolls sofu
in full diapason alongthai

of life in that celestialcit

these thoughtsbe delusid

me be deludedwhen the
dissolution comes.

Ten thousandtimes luv

asdid thepoet when he

the following beautiful lint

Oh, sing to me of Heaven

'A'

I am called to die,
Singsongsof holy cesi

waft my soul on higb. I

S. G.
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The Old Standard Grovc'f '

cbill Tonic it dually vain
General Tonic faecanaeit
well known toakproprtieo(v
aaaikum. actaon wem
out Malaria. Bnrkhes the.
BbIU. W VrttnlA fiMtML .- - " "- - "V!" ,5

To My Customers:

My fruit standis nbw located
on the southwest corner of
the squarewith W. M. Mask's
grocery store, Where I Will

continue to carry Ihe best
fruits, nuts,etc Imfo you

to call Aere in the future,
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